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Introduction
• Daphnia longispina complex
- key taxa in pelagic communities in European lakes
- concerned species: D. galeata, D. longispina, D. cucullata
• Lago Maggiore (LM) – one of the longest studied European lakes
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Aims
• characterize taxonomic changes in the D.longispina
species complex in LM over the 20th century (based
on phenotypes)
• evaluate the impact of environmental changes on
Daphnia body shapes
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Hypothesis
• over the period of eutrophication and re-oligotrophication,
Daphnia in LM underwent similar changes as in Lake
Constance, from longispina-dominated to galeata-dominated
community with widespread hybridization
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Material and methods
• Daphnia samples collected throughout the 20th century
(usually early and late summer)
• geometric morphometrics: elliptic Fourier analysis
First results and future plans
• temporal changes in Daphnia body shapes (from roundheaded specimens to thinner, with D.galeata-like
heads): indication of taxonomic shift?
• effects of size-selective predation: short body lengths in
the 1980s as a result of increased fish predation
pressure; enlargement in the 1990s due to
Bythotrephes?
• analyses will continue with additional years
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